
TMB CIVIL BIUHTM MIL!..,
ludge"N'eIwn, of Minnesota, a Demo-sni- t,

h decided that the clrll rlglrts bill

ti rointltutlonnl.

VHTCB DOW.1.
A propoMtlon.to limit' the sUlftnxo to

nude citlcns who can read anil write, hns
been voted down In the-- Missouri consti-

tutional convention.

BOSTON'.
Boston hns developed eight dishonest

pottofllec clerks durinjr the past year, all
of whom have been arrested and proven
jfullty of glaring thefts.

Curl Schurz wat bamiuctcd In Uerlln n
few nights ago. Eighty gentlemen were
present, of whom nliont forty were
Americans. Schtirz addressed the com
pany In Kngllth and (Icrman, and wa re
peatedly cheered.

PHILLIP' Tit iin,
Wendell Phillips' ticket tor 'the Pre-- l

dcntlnl content of 1ST! Is "Ulysses S
Grant, lor 1'resldent ; Benjamin P. Hut
ler, for Vice 1'rcldcnt.'' He nssorU that
Grant Is the only man lit .to be the next
President, and In this he aud Grain nji
pear to be of one mind.

uost: TO IRKI.AM).
The American rifle team which won

the laurels in the shooting match with
the Irish rifle team at Crecdmorc last
Summer, have taken passage for Ireland,
where they will engage inauother contest
with their Irish rivals. The match will
take place at Dollymouut in Ireland.

ni.tr.vr.M inn.
General Jewell, who has

been Interviewed by a Chicago Timtn
correnpoudent lu Pittsburg, liellevc.s that
President Grant wrote "that third term
letter himself 'that It menus what It
tays and that It enya that Grant don't
want a third term.

Bill AnAHKH.
The Carbotulale 06rrrer he.irs that

".lames Norbury has eomineuced suit
against the Narrow Gauge It. It. for $30,-00- 0

for the loss of his lingers, lie has
Kecured tho services of F. K. Albright,
Esq., as his attorney." Why didn't
Norhnry sue for a million while he was
at it?

WAxraTiir.M kkvini-.d- .

His Honor, Mayor Winter, Is
of having the ordinances ol the city re-

vised so he may be enabled to know
what they are. He Is now like a ship at
wa without a rudder, or words to that ef-

fect. He don't know how to go at his
responsible work. He must therefore
have revision, and will. The Council
are with him In this demand ; nud. come
to think ol it, so are we.

WOVLDI'V DELIVER.
The County Commissioners ol Union

county refused last week to deliver the
remainder of the Oonus line rrom mat
county to the Cairo & St. Louis railroad
company. Judge 31. C. Crawford op-

posed the delivery on the ground of non-

fulfillment of contract on the part of tho
company. Tho city council of Joueboro
also refused to pay the bonds due from
It to the company. Col. Taylor, the
president of the company, .Mr. Sinlthers,
agent of the European bondholders, and
Mr. Cauda, one of the contractors, were
at Jonesboro when this action was taken.

mue ai.vi:h.
The following stanza, written, we are

led to believe, by the genial McCartney,
of the Metropolis Timet, Is really shock-
ing:

"Anil the tlltloa and the lockln'c,
Up tad down the iIendid tocVlnjt,
Uarurrd by blubh ribbon
Tht lie chanced to we ht wore,

showed aim ('twin h vJIU for
I'btt a pair of calm were cni(.lnj;
Out of place m khe u tweeping

Like a Mintly ijiutn before)
Calre that be had lately iurchated
rrom a fancy dry itoodt timetPatent cab e , and not much more.

If Mae will Indulge lu rhymes like this,
what shall wo do with Jilui ? Hand IiJuj
over to the tender mercies of Jones, of
the Massac JoKmnf.or to Davis, of the
.Vim? We have not yet determined, hut
we lean toward Jones.

THE TII.TOV LOVE LLTTKUK.
"Gath" tells, in the St. Louis 17mm of

Friday last, the story of the obtalnment
by him of tho love letters of Mr.. Tllton,
those gushing epistles or soft Elizabeth
to her adored Theodore. Tho story is
a very Intcref ting one told In tho Gath-la- n

manner a very little diluted Into a
great amount.

Briefly, the btoryis: ''Gath" was di.
reeled by Horace White, of the Chicago
Tribune, to visit Tllton and "get Into tho
marrow ot tho topic" of (lie scandal ;

he went, talked to Tllton and Moullon
over several bottles or claret, and got the
letters, for which Tllton would not re-
ceive a cent. The letters were, in Til-ton- 's

opinion, worth $1,000;
he wan poor, but he would
not tills he said to "Gath"
take a cent for matter of that kind any
more than ho would take damages from
Mr. Beeehcr, although ho had been com-
pelled to bring hU in that form.
Moultou was consulted ; W.n well-bre-

aud called Tllton, Theodore; had a too
wise look, like a mmi overestimating a
dangerous, and yet not n vnl liable trul.
At that time, Moulton's position was not
well defined. He wiu apprehemlvn, and
was thinking of running away Into

; but bo didn't.
Thus "Gath'' runs on tltrough nearly

four columns of the Timts. Slush It U ;
hut It will be read by tho public, nud that
Hall that "Gath" desires.

CESE IK THE E:HER THIAI
'I here were two poencg In the Beeehcr

case on Friday last, While Beach was
addrnlag the jury, the foreman, who is
m atrottg partisan of Beecher, smiled lu.
credoMMl when a atmng point had Im cu
made ou the' plalntltrs behalf. Holms
been in the habit of thus expres)ug bc

dlMent from miy evidence or nttfumcmt
offered for Tllton, aud Ucach beontne
angry. On this occasion he
Mopped In his Argument, looked
ftcadlly Into Foreman Cnrpeiilci'. eye.",
pointed his linger at him. and ald, In an
iniprfAsk mftnnor: "I nm entitled to
yourrespcrtful consideration, lr. I am
presenting to you sworn evidence In thla
case, evidence that has not been con
tradicted. on may mnlle, but you nre
here under your oath to solemnly weigh
the sworn evidence that has been pre- -

sentcd to you, and I have a right to ex
pectyour courteous consideration after
thirteen days of speech-makin- g on the
other side." There was, of course, loud
applause and a great senntlon in tho
court room.

Scene second : Beach was any lug- that
the defense hud not Ud a word In de
nial of the charge of improper advances
made by Beeehcr upon Mrs. Tllton. Mr.
Porter Interrupted and paid : "I cannot
permit n statement, the falsehood of
which Is known to the court and to every
Juror ." Ilea1 Hearh broke in with :

"Counsel forgets hlmelf. Thnehords
of affection, which h.ivj been growing
for thirty years between will not
stand the tension of an accusation of
falsehood." Then ensued great confu-

sion. The crowd applauded, the judge
rapped to order and t he. lawyers wrangled.
Porler would not retract, and Beach
again asserted that the definite had vir-
tually admitted the truth of I lie charge
of Improper advance.

NII.VKll niiSI MI'TIO.
A special Washington dispatch to the

Chicago TrVmne, dated June iith, says the
"Director of the Mint has received Infor-
mation lavornhlc lo the of
silver coin for fractional currency. Xot
only has the price of silver In London de-

clined ."5 pence on thu pound, according
lo a cablo dispatch to tho Secretary of tho
Treasury of Thursday the Direc-
tor of the Mint ou yesterday purchased
a large cpiantlty of "liver ul Car-

ton City for the standard
ounce, which is i!J cents less than tbolow
Brltl'h quotation. This, Dr. Ltudorman
says, Is probably the cheapest that silver
was ever bought lu this count ry. The Lou-
don quotation of Thursday, reduced to
equivalents In our money, Is SI.OOJ. The
purchase at Carson City was made
through Mr. McLean, the manager ol tlu
new gold bank hi California. .Mr. Mc-

Lean, in a long Interview yesterday, In-

sisted that the Government ought to
give a higher price for silver, and inti-

mated that the Biir Bonanza and Consoli-
dated California mines, if the Government
failed to increase their price, would send
their products to London. He was there-
upon confronted with tho cablo dis-

patch from London, which showed that
silver had depreciated there M pence in
the pound steillng, and was told that the
policy of our government would be to
retlno the product of its own milieu, nnd
to buy all the bullion hi the open market
at the lowest possible price. Having
learned that the movement Is in earnest
In buying at tne to wen rate, Mr. Mc-- I
Lean telegraphed to California, nnd si a.

result of Uis dispatch the government
was enabled to make thu very cheap pur

lar, accordtig to tho present operations
of the mint, worth about 7 cents and I mill
more than the paper dollar."

Till: Hlli: il CEITKIl XVHT UK TillMAM'tACiuaixu t i:.rt:K.
An article lu the Louisville Ledger, of

June 8, argues In this way:
Laws are operating that will result In giv

ing to tho United States the heaviest pro
rata population lu the world ;

'1 lie great body of this population must
locate In tho valleys of tho Missouri, Mis
sissippi and Ohio rivers ;

The lands lu these valleys can produce
cereals and animal lood suited to the
nourishment of the human family at a
cheaper rate than any other portion of
the American continent ;

From this tltnu tonvard there will be
a gradual but heavy iuereiiso lu every
class of food thatgoes to produco the high-
est orgauWms of both animal and human
life within the great Mississippi valley.
Tho centre of this valley consequently
is, or mii-- l beeuiua, tho food centre of tho
nation, and wherever thu food centre is,
tliero necessarily Is thu cheapest place for
men to make a living for themsolves ami
families, provided thu other Industrie
can give them employment ;

By a curious coincidence, where nature
has placed the food center she has alo
located the coal center, the Iron center,
the cotton center aud the lumber center
of thu nation. These form the basis ot
maiiul'aetiiriu!f Independence and suc
cess ;

Therefore, many largo cities and man
ufacturing centers will necessarily miso
In the Mississippi valley ;

Consequently, LouUylllo must become
u manufacturing center, and the great ag
ricultural, mineral anil manufacturing re-

sources of Kentucky, Indiana aud other
Status will be concentrated at tho Falls
of thu Ohio.

Very well. The argument Is good, but
all the writer says about Louisville might
be said with better reason about Cairo.

Cairo is in tho heart of tho Valley,
neitiier too far ortli or South ;

It Is tho healthiest city In the world, iu
which neither malignant nor eongctive
fevers are known ;

By her door runs two great river to- -

ward tho Gulf, aud through her ltinlU
run great railroads uniting thu East with
tbu West, the .North with the South :

At her door, are mineral, fuel, timber,
wool, cotton nut cheap food ;

hlio has all the natural advantages
needed to build up a great manufacturing
mm commercial center;

inn these natural advantages must be
backed by public, enterprise, and this
ciuio lacks. Her population have not
thu necessary energy. Her people ex-oe- t

the natural advantages of their cllv
to crowd her, without their labor, Into
grcuincus ;

Cairo must recover from thu fatal
dUeasc of natural advantages if she would
ever lnjoome tho great city she ought to
income ami may be made.

INTH AMCilHfiD I,AW.
Among tho Important Inventions and

dlsodvorki of tho period, tin-- mniltiftic
tttif of "Iiinniiglble glnss" limy ecrtnlniy
bo hOtetl ns one not lensl In Importation
To a Frenchman, M A. tie la BitMle, tile
world Is Indebted for the discovery of fi

principle by "which the demolition of
that hitherto fragile subttmce Is made a
milter of no small illQlculty." At the
Cooper Iii'tltute, Sew York, a idiort
time ngo, the Invention was put to severe
tests and It was demonstrated that glus
may be made, fur '.all practical
purposes, unbreakable. The change
from the natural btittleness of glass to
the toughness which will resist uu ordi
nary usage Is brought tibout by plunging
the gins', "when at ti great heat, Into u

bath composed mainly of fatty .sub-

stances.'' This process does not change
the appearance of, the glass, but does
change Its construction so materially that
when broken by sulllelent force, the frag
ments me of very small dimensions and
each one has ierfectly smooth edges aud
may be handled without danger of cuts
orhruheg.

Thu New York World "describes the
experiment testing lhetoughnesol'glas
which had been uhjeeted, to the bath.
Various articles ot table ware,
saucer.. mid other dishes of
apparently fragile make were
thrown upon a hard lloor from
which lhey;i)oiinded unbroken. Willell
crystals iiml long, thin pieces of glas
wcroulMt thrown downwind all remained
perfectly whole. "The next experiment
consisted of testing the strength of or-

dinary and this patent gla's beneath n
steel weight, cartridge-shape- d and tem-

pered, dropped from ditlcreiit heights.
Best English plate glas- - broko be-

neath a two-oun- ball falling' 1." inches,
while the La Baslie glass of an
equal thickness was only broken by
tho same ball falling 1 feel H Inchcj. Or-

dinary plate stlass was broken by a
bill dropped from a height ot I

fool, while tho tempered glass resisted
thu blows ol'thu welglitj.untlf It hud been
rahedto.'l feetO Inches. A Upound weight
required to bo' ral-e- d ; feet to break u
piece of thl wonderful glass ( of an Inch
thick."

Other cxM:rlmeiits one of which demon-- s

traled the advantage of using this
of hot houses, were

tried with the most gratifying success.
Glas dUhes were heated and cooled
without Injury, and a plate was exhibited
which had stood for n week on a kitchen
range, subject lo every change of temper
ature, aud which showed neither eraok
nor break.

M. A. do la Bastlu'-- . process of making
glass unbreakable is said to bo compara
tively simple aud within the menis of
any ordinary workman, aud, what adds
to lt value, the cost of It is only about
live percent, more than the cost of ordi
nary glass.

THE POTATO Bl'U.
A writer iu thu Xew York IleruU gives

an interesting history ot tho potato hug,
onu of the greatest enemies to agriculture'
which the tillers or the sou In America
have ever had to cmtond with.

Fifty years ago, Thomas Say, oueot'nn
ftYtYlnrltijr vjYlltJm l,,-ll,- t

mountains, discovered, desrrihed and
named tho Colorado beetle. At that
time, and for some thirty-fiv- e or forty
years later, It lived on the prickly sola-

tium, common to that region. As the
tide of emigration begun to flow west
ward, nnd with it thu cultivation of Urn

potato, the beetle forsook the wild sola-

tium for thu more' plalablc
potato of the earlv settlers, and at
once commenced Its march to the
East, slowly at first, as the potato Ileitis
were few and far between, but steadily,
until at last it began to attract attention
as a new and dangerous enemy to agri-

culture, appearing iu Nebraska about the
year 1859, two years later spreading over
Iowa and about the year 1805 reaching the
Mississippi. Ten years later It struck
the Atlantic coast, tiller sweeping over
the States of Wisconsin, Michigan, Illi-

nois, Indiana, Ohio, Kentucky, West Vir-
ginia, Pennsylvania, New York, Nuw
Jersey, Delaware, Maryland, District of
Columbia and thu iinrthuru portion of
Virginia, though Its greatest ravages
have been almost wholly conllned to the
Slates north of Mason and Dixon's Hue.
It has also overrun port Ions of Canada.

"The Colorado potato beetle," as II Is
now almost universally called (Dory-phor- a

tlrccm-lineal- or thu "teu-llue- d

spearman") belongs to thu family of leal-eati-

beetles aud is onu
of the largest of the group. Thu perfect
Insect measures about half an Inch iu
length, Is ot a thick oval shape aud of a
yellowish cream color, with ten dark- -

brown or blackish lines running length-
wise down the wing covers. Tho head
and thorax, or middle portion of the
body, arc of uu orange-brow- u color, spot-
ted or marked with black. It has, iu ad-

dition to the wing eovers, a pair of pink
wings, which lie folded beneath and hid-
den except when Iho Insect Is In flight.

A writer lu tho Canadian linlomulojUt
estimated that If the progeny of a single
pair of thesu Insects were ullowcd to In-

crease w Uhout molestation for an entire
season, thu result would amount to over
sixty millions of Individuals, which will
give some Idea ot their powers of repro-

duction. The losses occasioned by tho
depredations of these Insects have been
estimated at eight millions of dollars per
annum since their llrsf appearance.

i mis lar, contiuuctt I lie Herald corres
pondent, Paris given lias proved tho only
available nud effectual remedy. It must,
however, be pure to bu elleetual. It Is
mixed with ashes, laud plaster or Hour,
In the proportion of one to twelve or fif-

teen, and hoiild bu dusted over thu
plants lu thu morning wliuii tho dew Is ou
tho foliage, repeating lu :i week or ten
days, or idler rains, when tho Insects mo
most plentiful. Tlueo pounds of Paris
green to about forty pounds of tho plas-
ter or llour will answer for an acre.

IMctiircaqun Aiuertra,
At the Ilin.i.uTiN bindery IS numbers,

bound In two volumes, full nHt mm-ros,'- o;

rot M I ; for 'ale nt $10.

Ifrem UVmlon Utter iijli Ciuehmatl CimiKt

dim phenomenon I hnu bb.'encU.
Ther nfc shrlni'liu? up hi this provim-lu- l

reWon ,a little Jliiotly Mythology. II
tills Visit Of the MilCt'lcau rcHWilists Is
remembered n hundred yuirs from nowi
It will probably be In connection with a
whole crop of bgeiids which nre now
floating about as "good stories," but
may lu that length ol time have acquired
Important, dimensions. The story that a
man who laughed at them fell down dead
has been explored to its bibulous origin,
but like other fabr! s. It nourishes all the
Fame. A story that w hen somescolJe rramo
to Moody and asked him if ho could per-
form miracles, ami was kicked out with
the remark, "1 can east out devil," has
been told mo ns having occurred lu four
dlll'ereiit regions of the country. The
wild legend that while they Were in
Liverpool ' there were no commit-
tals to prison has similarly taken root hi
various eltle, and cannot be killed by
any quantity of fact". Ou the other hand,
there are n large number of fables of u
contrary character, which show like
ubiquity. On over' railway you hear
the iiiiccdole that .MooJy's w orldfy daugh-
ter went to the thcatP', was met by her
saintly lather ntbrcaMat with the greet-lng."Go-

morning, i hlld of Satan, "nnd
replied, "Good morning, papa r" It
happened at Shefllclil. nbo at Dublin,
also at Glasgow, tint .Moody having
asked a gentleman whether lie had
"found Jeits." nnswircd "N'o, have von
lostlilmr" Hutlhcfivorlte aneedoteof
the worldly Is that unijunction hi Yorks-
hire-n young man mtcred n ear, .swear-
ing furiously at the railway 'ervant as
not knowing their bislne', mid bin lug
several times put lilm ou the wrong
train. Moody fjcluir lu the ear, much
shocked at tho youth's profanity, said:
" mill" man. do von l.niiu u'linm vnti.ni'..

! going V "Halifax," answered the'voiith.
vo, lepocu .iioouy, solemnly, "you re

are going lo hell." "On 111" wrong train
again, hy (i d!"' exclaimed the youth,
leaping from the ear. This mvtli bears a
plain relation to the "Hell or Halifax"
jiroyeib, and let an ellbrt has been made
by u doen railroad lines to plagarie It.
Beside the above myths I have heard a
large number of stories that for years
have told about Peler Cartvvflght,
Father Taylor, Dr. Beeehcr aud other fa-

mous iciividlsts and preachers In Amer-
ica, and of others like tlicui iu the coun-
try, related a having occurred with
Moodv any time in I lie last few month-- .

I'll VNICI.V.VS.

SriLT.IAM K. SMITH, N. D.

KKSlIi:NU:t .N. .'l Thirteenth strut, be
iwrvu W'u.itiliiKtuoiivtimcnihl Wuhan slrvtt

orKttKlNotlli sl'lo nf KlKhtli Jtnfl
CemiiiiTchl und M',i,hliis1nn memic

Q W. DUNNING, M. D.

lir.MDKNXi;: Ciinir .Ninth ami Wnlmit
stmts.

OIT1CK; Comer fcl'.th itnrt him) OhloU'Mr.
omti: HOflls: J'remna.ni. nml

ftum .' In .in.

J-j-
n. W. BLAUW,

Gorman Physician.
OKKICII. I5u.It' lllock, ), corner

KlKhth 6tt nii'l WajhliiKtnn nreiuie.

it. s. i;nuau)i,.M it, ii. v. hiri.NLn, i

J)RS. BEIOUAM & KEENER,

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS,
(Hor&ccopathlc.) ,

No 134 Comiuoroial Avautio,
Oniro, Xll.

Ol'l'lLi: HOL'ltS--!it- ii VI u. in., 1 lo a ati.l 7

to S ii. iu. lir. Kivnt'i ran Itf fituml nt tlta unic
otnliUil.

I.AVVYi:itS.

JOUiT H. MULKEY,

Ai'ne,y nl Iiixyv.

I'AlltO, ILLINOIS.

omCHs KlKhtli Strut, U'lwrrn Connncr-ria- l
miU WiwUniflon nvvnucn,

gAMUEIi P. WHEELER,

Ol'FIC.'K: Ohio Levis', over room I'uruierly
occupied by I'int .Nutionul Uuuk ,

CAIltO. ILLINOIS.

Q.REEN Sc QILDERT,

AftorneyN and CoimmelorM
at

OKKICK: Ohio rooum 7 nml S
City Nntlonul lluuk,

William It Gncu, )
William II. liilbert, CAIltO. ILLINOIS.
Mile t iwl'k. Ollhert )

CJJ.'ipMiftl hUcntlon glun to Ailmlrnllr und
Stnunbont buslni-i- j.

"t'liqiifHlioiiiibly I he Uest NiiNtnlnplt
work ol'lbnltliiil lu I lie Worltl."

HARPER'S MAGAZINE,
II.M'M'IIATKII.

JfOTICKB 01' IIIK J'HKSS.
Tho ever increaslnt; circulation of this

excellent monthly proves Its continued
adaption to popular desires and uoeds. In-
deed, when we think into how innny homes
it penetrates every month, wo must con-ld- er

It as one of the educators ni well ui
eutertulnors of tho public mind, lor Us vast
popularity hss been won by no appeal to
stupid rrejudlccs or depraved tastes. Hon-to- n

Globe.
The chfti actor which this Jlufrazhio

for vrloty.entcrprlhe.arlIstlc wealth,
and literary culture that hit kept pace with,
1 r it hns not led the times. Hbould cnum its
conductors to regard It with jtittlilaOle com-
placency. It ulso entltii-- s them to a great
claim upon tho public gratitude. The
Ma:i.lno has tlouo eood unit not evil nil
the it.iys ot Its lite. JfrooldyH Kuglc.

TERMS i

Postal neo to suba-rlbcr- s iu the United
States.

Harper's .Magazine, one year ...tt 00
SI 00 Includes prepayment of U. S. poft-ag- o

by thy nubllthuiH.
jsubjcrlpttoiis to Harper's Maealuc,
eekly, or Ilnznr, to onu address lor one

year, ell) 00; or two of Harper's periodi-
cals, to ono addres for onu year. 37 00:
postagofrec. '

...A,Vxtru.cP' el,llor tllu Maparlne,
Weelily cr llnzsr will bo supplied grnll. forevery chili of llvo subscribers nt St W each,
In onu remlttmec; or tlx copies for fiijouo,
without extra copy; poitage free.

Ibvck numbers can bo supplied at snv
thno. '

A complete sot of Harper's JIaKazlne.
npvv cou)irllDg4 volumes, In nat clotli
binding, will bo scut by oxpress, freight aithe expciuo of purchaser, for ii 'Jo prr
voluniu. ShiKla volumes, by mall, poslpstd,

;i 00. Cloth rass, for binding, cent,
by mall, postpaid. '

t3rNewpnpera oro not to oopy this
without the o.pro ordiri ofHarper ft brother.

AddroM UAHPKItft UltOTHbitS, N. Y.

TIN WIRE 1IINC8,
KPvV .

r twen Mil mem.
'.tit Tin ILlnxi , loo..

Coptwrvd Bincn, COui
!Toni

cfciin.ni ri

1$

P "in .2
s.U

CAIRO,
XXjXjXjXTOXiU .

Tho Trustees of tho Culro City
Property deslit- - to ,call!phbllo attention
to the meiif . rlf f hc'lr property, ('oiifprl-- '
lug a considerable portion of the City of
Cairo, lu A If.Hinder f.'ountj', Hi the state

of Illinois, and Innds immediately adja-

cent thereto,

This city, ns Is welt known, Is 'Ituittvdat
I hi: conlllit'iico of Iho Ohio nud .Mllspit
lvei, nl Hie lie.ul of unlii'iriiplod nal

en tti'j ,MUtl) pi, li(!lii' liclow
by lee In tho wlulur uuil low

water In Mitmuor, ami iluw has u cknr nud
open rlicr communication at all times over
the Mi-s- -l pi ami its irlluttaiii'S, with nil
the ('iiimlrt s mtli to tho dull' ol Mcv'co
and the Atlantic ilccm. Cairo liasa'co the
stun) I'liatai'ter iili'iiiiiiuutile.idnn with nil
tho country iiurlliou't-tli- c sttt ains Mowing
by lr, wlieu tlme truaiin am not limavl-(abl- e

by rea'on ol Ice or low water.

Itelore the cm of lfillni.nl-- , CjIm bad a
coMuumllng po-lil- as a ectitru ol" coin-nierc- n

and u.iigntlon. This iuiporbiucd ol
posllliiu 'till poi'ti', but I, ii -- "In nv tho

nilviinuuc ol being a great lal'- -
reml cnire, n munberel the moil Import-- 1

ant ruiltoJiN in I lie Valley ultliu3Ibi-lip- l
coiiMTlug to und baling thiir termini
there. "Am iiglhcse, coinlii.' fromtlienjrlli ;

:iie the grent I1 lino's (. r.'iilroml,
which Iraierses the entire Hutc ol lilhb.is .

ftiitii.it c ! i ein in irl hern and ti.iitli-eMi'l- )i
'

to linut", rinl by list uu it
hi'o nil the irr h' norlliwcteiii

gniln luoiliuing titii'i's ; the Calm unit Vln- -

et iilic- -. uxii'iiiliiigiroui lairo to Hie i v or
Vine ni;e, In 4ie tnte of Indlnm, wheiu I

us crmnet iions uiiorii uiivei murium
wiih a' l.'.vtcni ellli; miii

the Cairo ,V St, Mollis liallroaif, :i Hor nf
direct mllro.ii! eoliitiiimk-Jtlo- with I lie.
City ! St. boilN nnd nil the lallinail. eru-t-nn- g

there The loads co.nlng Iroui tbu
Snutli are the New Oilenti. .I.ukson and
Ureal Northern and tLe Mdbtht mid Ohio
Kailrou'le, wlileli give direct intlroiid

Willi IIih fill h of .Middle and
Now Urlciua.amloihir Soiitliini Atlanlii'
lea pnitt.uiitl lij (Miiiueilig ronds with nil
the country s iiith f ( uliv; nnd rouiiiig
Iromllie -- oulliwet Cal'n, Arknn--
and it-M- s Ii illroml, wiibb rilords siuiilsr
couimuiii niton vvlili Sintleiu Jtl sdUi I,
Acinus-i- ttid Text- - iini Uio pltlieipit cit-
ies uf those tilates. Ibis I road
will gne, al-- dhvet eounvetloii vvltli the
Tex is nr.d 1'aclllc llo.nl when It Is conflic-
ted, thus g!ing d'rert I'Oinii iiidiM.lnii vil li
tie; prlnrlii.il p Hi nl the i'n.ilie Ueean.
f'hesc ra Iroads, t- - null ailngul Cdr, nre
now all completed ami lu Micrcs-du- l uptri.
tlon, t Jio-- u in lllloots louilng luto tho elly
ou a bank of each ol the ilvfr-- , Ohio nud
Misstxippi, nml teruunatln ai thrlr eontlu-enc- e.

city. Tho IIollv
.Springs, itruwi sUie an i Ohio Itlrrr ifof-roa-d,

nud the Cairo nnd Tennessee Ulvir
ltillroud, wiiliii will loth terinliiate rl
Cairo, nic in course of eonstruutlou and wli
soon be coinplili'd, nnd oilier lallron' rbntli
lu llllU' 1 nml In Mate soiuli or tlm Ohio
river, which will nUo tetuiliintii nl Cairo,
ur iirolceled, mid urruiixnm ills mail,, in
build ilii ui. The coiiilructlnu or vlir.e
will greatly IniTnasM ii,u niiro.l ...iiiiniiini.cui"is ni Cairo,

Its central location In llmgre it Valley of
the llie great wealth odlier
ami rjilroad comiiiutilettion, gives i Cairo
unsiirpantd advant igcs hh a c iniiierelal
point, a It sll'onK to her easy ami chnp Uo.
ecu to all llie train producing district ot
tticNorth and Wett.andrliullaraccestio all
the avilcultural produce ci of the
.Souili, thus pre-entl- the be-- t locition In
tho IVeslloran In'erehan'.'e of the

soutlurn couunodltlrs nud
productions.

A a rniiiiufsciurmglonstlon tlii'pofitlou
of Cairo Is not b liiipi.rlnit. i'lm u ndo
uisterUls id every n, whiea ion-stltu-

the liuniciilh of iiiauufictiired arti-
cles, abiitiud on every (.hie. Iron ore, o.'il,ormpe inr rmalliy, nnd tluilurof every
eh i racier, inure than others, being easily
nnd cheaply accesdble, und llio ilcb

region of tho immediate neighbor-hoo.- l,

ns wull ns thu tnoro remote dtiltlets
rendered tributary to It bv liver an l rail,
lurulsh supp'ltsni Ibo M'ces'arb-i- i of life In
such abundance n tornuicr living except-
ionally cheap. When the manufactured mtl-rle- s

aro produced, the facilities for rheau'
ilMilbutlon by ilycr and rail are nut
irpinllcd.

Cairo has a moral. Intelligent, Mheral and
enterjirMng population or about 12,000 has
a superior system ol public tchoob. which,
with others comlncud by prlvato enter-prl- e,

afford unturp ssed ediieuloivil ad-
vantage I povts.el of vvclbestablislud
churches of nearly every ileiiomlnnllon
lias pilblli und jirlvnto liUlldliiKsof a time-rio- r

cliarni'ter- -h is a clbmitc, which for
limilihliillnllutmes cannot bo

ur)i.s.SHd-h- n! a d and el".
tlcient inunlcipal orgiiulznioii, Its streets
Heliled rtltli j.m, and otheriiictrripnlltuu ad-
vantage, vyjilch ninkn It highly desirable,
and In reality not to bu excelled in a place
of pcrnianeut residence.

I.oland hnd hi Cairo aio now ofTmcd ut
icry low prices, airordlnij tavorablo ojipor-tuiiltli'-

to purclinic, and the owners pro-- ,
arm tlm locution to the public as oirorliu;
unrivaled ndvuntiim tor iliu succcsfnl nbl

slinii nt ol commercial or mnnufucttir-luf- f
enterprise, and the best locality m tho

country lor protltahlo Invcktmentot capital.
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ADVANTAGES

tf .tf&J. Wl'I'KKIOK rONSTHUCTION,

Groat Durability with llamlsouio Dosifjns, iiud Giving; PER.

, r FECT SATISFACTION Evorywlioro.
"

MADE ONLY RY

Excelsior Maimfactaring Comp'y
.3,01-1- , 010 mill 018 N. MAIN STItEET, ST. TiOUIB, MO.:

AND KXCLUSIVELV DY

C. W. HBNDSRSOJI, C'n Ivo, lUiuois. sV7-v!- m

m

:r.t

Wholos.aln

PAINT AND

, . ...
''

V

JOBBERS AND

cuaauiiti,
CHEMICALS,

VARNISIiES,

,

S r:Miil ' l

(.i.ihis.

nud Kotntl

lll- -

OIL BEALRP.

ha
'

W.Rn 'i ii

Ji;iU:l;si

RETAILERS OF

- A- M-

uxz sTurra,
i?EUFUMERY

ETC., ll-O- ,

PA'l'KIIT MEDICINES. TOUjUT AltTICIjE3,
uiiuciaraTS' FANCY GOODH, cor.r.iEU WlHTii JjEAD,

WAX FLOWER MAI EH IAL, WINDOW Ot.Abb,brushes, soaps, colors, oils!
runts

i

SOLD

ft;,

XT " "e-!- '. lit' m l i.nltrB firm lt uif,-l- ' . I'tavilelaiis and (irnrrnl Slotrstn Wn
1 1 of t,.Hl ni ...ir luii' " I'l n.lni mi iini I'miiiii .Ui"liiiiir Lums funiUlifd or.?-tille- d

w.Ui reliu' le Ii ii- - ut I i.. i

WItOLESALE Si RETAIL, I fiIRO iir.?AIL & tUESCIlITIOK
T4 Ol'lo Uto. ' I vauhlaKtoirAv.,Cor.8UiSt.

iv MnHiiiriiiiiii itf t i i ! ii r ill raii, tr, , a . it iiHi 1 1 tfa i Ti m Jifc ..

,
r, ''

t

ffi'j

J 2 m iwwi iu I f I I LJ lllVi w- - u t

fx. fi.PA-tntJS-
8 cfti0ACQ

711 i

7 1

Imporlor anil Wholosalo Doalor In

Wiia.es and Mquors,
92 OHi;0 LByEE, - - OAIEO, ILL.

"Kocp3 u full ntook Of

Monongahola, B,ye and llobinson Ooimty:

FRENCH RANDIES, HOLLAND GIN,

KELLY ISLAND AND CALIFORNIA WINES.


